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31 Days of
Blessings

From Max Lucado

The Brazilians taught me the beauty of a blessing. Here is a scene repeated in Brazil thousands
of times daily.

It’s early morning. Time for young Marcos to leave for school. As he gathers his books and
heads for the door, he pauses by his father’s chair. He searches his father’s face. Bencao, Pai?
Marcos asks. (Blessing, Father?)

The father raises his hand. Deus te abençoe, meufliho, he assures. (God bless you, my son.)

Marcos smiles and hurries out the door.

Father and child part for the day, a blessing requested, a blessing willingly given. The son seeks
his father’s favor as he begins his day.

We should do the same. Like the child longing for the father’s favor, each of us needs a daily
reminder of our heavenly Father’s love.

When I returned to the United States from Brazil, 1 began the practice of pronouncing a
blessing on our church at the end of each service. It was my way of praying for them in their
presence. I’d like to do the same for you.

May each day’s blessing encourage you as you seek your Father’s face.
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One

A Blessing of Hope
May the God of peace, the eternal One and only God, grant you an awareness of his

immediate return. May you be patient, may you be eager, but most of all may you be found
ready when he calls.

“Though you have not seen him, you love him; and even though do not see him now, you
believe in him and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy, for you are receiving the goal
of your faith, the salvation of your souls.”

—1 Peter 1:8, NIV

Two

A Blessing of Grace
Today, may you go in the grace and peace and the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. May the

grace he has given you be the grace that you share with others.

“I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I live in
the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. I do not set
aside the grace of God, for if righteousness could be gained through the law, Christ died for
nothing.”

—Galatians 2:20-21, NIV

Three

A Blessing for Protection
May the God of peace and grace and truth be your guide as you begin your day. May he go

ahead of you and prepare the way. May he come behind you and protect you. May he surround
you and make you aware of his presence.

“I ask the Father in his great glory to give you the power to be strong inwardly through his
Spirit. I pray that Christ will live in your hearts by faith and that your life will be strong in love and
be built on love.”

—Ephesians 3:16-17
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Four

A Blessing for Daily Worship
Today, may you be aware that worship is a way of life — it’s not just a once a week event. May

your worship never cease. May you continue living in the Father’s presence, and may you
continue being thankful for what he has done.

“Shout to the Lord, all the earth. Serve the Lord with joy; come before him with singing. Know
that the Lord is God. He made us, and we belong to him; we are his people, the sheep he tends.
Come into his city with songs of thanksgiving and into his courtyards with songs of praise. Thank
him and praise his name. The Lord is good. His love is forever, and his loyalty goes on and on.”

—Psalm 100

Five

A Blessing for Encouragement
May you know the grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ today. Let his spirit overshadow
and consume you. I pray that it gives you strength and courage and focus in everything you

do today.

“God will strengthen you with his own great power so that you will not give up when troubles
come, but you will be patient. And you will joyfully give thanks to the Father who has made you
able to have a share in all that he has prepared for his people in the kingdom of light.”

—Colossians 1: 11

Six

A Blessing for Conviction
As your day begins, may the Father’s blessing be upon you. Be his quiet and holy

representative. Be the one who takes a stand for that which is right. Be the one who reminds
the world of what really matters in our world. Be the voice of God and the promise of eternity.

“May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father encourage you and strengthen you in
every good thing you do and say. God loved us, and through his grace he gave us a good hope
and encouragement that continues forever.”

—2 Thessalonians 2:16-17
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Seven

A Blessing for Guidance
May the Spirit which lives within you guide and convict you. Remember the message which

brought you to him. Let it be the message you share with others. May peace and power be yours
today.

“I pray that the God who gives hope will fill you with much joy and peace while you trust in
him. Then your hope will overflow by the power of the Holy Spirit.”

—Romans l5:l3

Eight

A Blessing of Anticipation
In everything you do today, may your spirit be one of eager expectation and patient trust.

Eagerly expect your Father to return any minute, but patiently trust him to do what is right.

“Our homeland is in heaven, and we are waiting for our Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, to come
from heaven.”

—Philippians 3:20

Nine

A Blessing for the Soul
May the song within you which sings for eternity, sing loudly. Heed the songs of heaven.

Dismiss the songs of earth. May the Father quiet the voices around you which tell you to settle
for less than what he promises.

“Always be joyful. Pray continually, and give thanks whatever happens. That is what God wants
for you in Christ Jesus.”

—1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
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Ten

A Blessing for Eternity
Look for the Father’s face today. Seek him. Search for him. Pursue him. And may what you see

cause you to long for the day you see him eternally.

“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. In God’s great mercy he has caused
us to be born again into a living hope, because Jesus Christ rose from the dead. Now we hope for
the blessings God has for his children. These blessings, which cannot be destroyed or be spoiled
or lose their beauty are kept in heaven for you.”

—1 Peter 1:3-4

Eleven

A Blessing for Faithfulness
Seek to be holy, and in seeking holiness, serve God. As you go into the world today, go in his

presence, in anticipation of his glorious return. And when he returns, may he find you faithful.

“I pray that Christ will live in your hearts by faith and that your life will be strong in love and be
built on love. And I pray that you and all God’s holy people will have the power to understand the
greatness of Christ’s love— how wide and how long and how high and how deep that love is.”

—Ephesians 3:17-18

Twelve

A Blessing for Goodness
May God use you as a voice of holiness today. Seek the Father’s face and reflect what you see.

“Do not forget to do good to others, and share with them, because such sacrifices please
God.”

—Hebrews 13:16
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Thirteen

A Blessing for Quiet Time
As you spend time alone with God, allow the Lord to seed your heart with understanding.

Invite him to spade and dig and shovel and fertilize those seeds so that his words will take root
and bear fruit. Trust God to defeat the one who is lurking nearby, seeking to steal the seeds

before they hit the ground.

“Plant goodness, harvest the fruit of loyalty, plow the new ground of knowledge. Look for the
Lord until he comes and pours goodness on you like water.”

—Hosea 10:12

Fourteen

A Blessing for Trust
God is strong and can help you not to fall. He can bring you before his glory without any

wrong in you and can give you great joy. He is the only God, the One who saves. To him be
glory, to him be greatness, to him be power and authority through Jesus Christ our Lord for all

time, now and forever.

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may
overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”

—Romans 15:13, NIV

Fifteen

A Blessing for Righteousness
May the Father’s blessings be upon you as you go into the world today. Carry his banner.

Reflect his love; embody his spirit. Show the tenderness that he has shown you. Give the grace
you have been given.

“The Lord has done great things for us, and we are very glad.”

—Psalm 126:3

“Live in peace with each other.”
—1Thessalonians 5:13
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Sixteen

A Blessing for Commitment
God has uniquely equipped you for service. Recommit to God the gifts he has given you. Use the

gifts to be a breath of fresh air and to help others who are seeking the Father. May they see in
you a life blessed by faith.

“So brothers and sisters, since God has shown us great mercy, I beg you to offer your lives as a
living sacrifice to him. Your offering must be only for God and pleasing to him, which is the
spiritual way for you to worship. Do not change yourselves to be like the people of this world, but
be changed within by a new way of thinking. Then you will be able to decide what God wants for
you; you will know what is good and pleasing to him and what is perfect.”

—Romans 12:1-2

Seventeen

A Blessing for Stewardship
Be grateful for what the Father has given you. Spend money as he would spend it. Be generous

as God is generous. God loves a cheerful giver because he is a cheerful giver.

“You are rich in everything—in faith, in speaking, in knowledge, in truly wanting to help, and
in the love you learned from us. In the same way, be strong also in the grace of giving.”

—2 Corinthians 8:7

Eighteen

A Blessing for Focus
Today may you see Jesus and him only. May the Father have mercy upon you. Hear his voice,

see his hand, and be aware that he is calling each of us home in everything he does.

“The Lord your God is with you; the mighty One will save you. He will rejoice over you. You
will rest in his love; he will sing and be joyful about you.”

—Zephaniah 3:17
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Nineteen

A Blessing for God’s Promises
Go today in the grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ. May the promise of your 1ifè and the

promise of his return be the hope of your day.

“Keep yourselves in God’s love as you wait for the Lord Jesus Christ with his mercy to give you
life forever.”

—Jude 21

Twenty

A Blessing from the Cross
Ponder the price God has paid to purchase you. Be aware of the blood that was shed to make
you holy and righteous. Know the peace that only he can give and the grace that only he can

offer. Reflect that love in every step you take today.

“You do not belong to yourselves, because you were bought by God for a price. So honor God
with your bodies.”

—1 Corinthians 6:19-20

Twenty –One

A Blessing for God’s Love
I pray that today you will realize the gift of God’s love—the incomparable love of the Father for

his child. Such a love! A love that you sense with the passing of the breeze and coolness of the air.
A love that comes not from one on earth , but the incredible love from One in heaven.

“God is love. ‘Whoever lives in love lives in God, and God in him. Love is made complete
among us so that we will have confidence on the day of judgment, because in this world we are
like him.”

—1 John 4:16, NIV
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Twenty--Two

A Blessing for Peace
God has given you his son. He has given you the Word. And he has given you his promise. May

all three enrich your life, strengthen your work, and bring you peace.

“As you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so continue to live in him. Keep your roots deep in
him and have your lives built on him. Be strong in the faith, just as you were taught, and always be
thankful.”

—Colossians 2:6-7

Twenty--Three

A Blessing for Sharing the Message
Because the Father never closes out his passion for reaching people, I pray that today you will

pray for those in your world who have yet to meet him. As you offer up the names of family
members, friends, co-workers, may God see your heart for sharing the message with them. He

will hear your earnest plea.

“God is fair; he will not forget the work you did and the love you showed for him by helping
his people.”

—Hebrews 6:10

Twenty--Four

A Blessing for Courage
May God give you the confidence of Daniel to face any crisis. May you have the assurance of
Moses and Abraham that God is on your side. May you be willing to let God work things out

according to his plan and in his time. Never interpret God’s silence as God’s absence.

“Lord, even when I have trouble all around me, you will keep me alive. When my enemies are
angry, you will reach down and save me by your power. Lord, you do everything for me. Lord,
your love continues forever. Do not leave us, whom you made”

—Psalm 138:7-8
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Twenty--five

A Blessing for Prayer
Be a soldier of prayer. Seek the Father before, during, and after your time of struggle. May the

Spirit constantly remind you of the need for prayer, and of the Father’s desire to hear your
voice.

“Pray in the Spirit at all times with all kinds of prayer, asking for everything you need. To do
this you must always be ready and never give up. Always pray for all God’s people.”

—Ephesians 6:18

Twenty--S ix

A Blessing for
God’s Ambassadors

Radiate the peace of God wherever you go. Speak as Jesus spoke, touch as he touched, love with
the love of people who look forward to heaven. May you restore God’s love in the lives of those

you meet today.

“We are therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God were making his appeal through us.”

—2 Corinthians 5:20, NIV

Twenty--Seven

A Blessing for Gratitude
Have a grateful heart today. Everything you have comes from God and belongs to him. Share

with others with a happy heart. Imitate the love of Jesus in dealing with others.

“Happy are those who respect the Lord and obey him. You will enjoy what you work for, and
you will be blessed with good things.”

—Psalm 128:1-2
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Twenty--Eight

A Blessing for Forgiveness
May you know the healing that comes from forgiving others. Relinquish any anger in your

heart and remove any bitterness from your attitude. Lay these burdens at the foot of the cross.
Vengeance is not yours—vengeance is God’s. Forgive others as you have been forgiven.

“Be kind and loving to each other, and forgive each other just as God forgave you in Christ.”

—Ephesians 4:32

Twenty--Nine

A Blessing for Revival
The father is faithful. His dreams have never died. He is the great dreamer. May be invigorate

your faith today, rekindle your love for him, and renew your commitment to make a
difference in your world.

“Be alert. Continue strong in the faith. Have courage, and be strong.”

—1 Corinthians 16:13

Thirty

A Blessing for Joy
He is the God of peace. He is the God of joy. May Emmanuel, who came to be with us, be with
you in every step of this week’s journey. May you feel his presence throughout this day. And

may you reflect his joy in all you do. Go with God.

“Lord, let me live so people will praise you.”

—Psalm 143:11
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Thirty--One

A Blessing for God’s People
Now may the God of grace and peace let his face shine upon you. Be aware of his

relentless tenderness and devotion to you. Sense the power of his spirit. Be kind to others
as he has been kind to you. Give grace as he has given grace to you. Grant the message of

salvation to someone as he has granted it to you. Go in peace.

“This promise is for you, for your children, and for all who are far away. It is for everyone the
Lord our God calls to himself.”

—Acts 2:39
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